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--jstoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
i .j Tf AAnf alna nffIiav AfilnM 1t.lignd CillluI c 1 " .rj'iuiu, xu.vjrjiuiie nor

other Xarcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for raregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is rieasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destro ys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cores Diarrhcea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Casa
toria is the Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
llent medicine for chll- -

Csstorli
Mothers have repeatedly told me of its

oJ effect upon their children."
Dr. G. C. Osgood,

Lowell, Haas.

CMtoria Is the best remedy for children of
,hichImoquainU'd- - I hope the doy to not

( distsnt when mother, will consider the real

interest of their chil Jren, and use Castoria fal-

se of thewriooiquack nostrums which are
dtstroytag their lored ones, by forcing; opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
gprots down their throats, thereby sending

tbem to premtture graves."
Dtt. J. f .

Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, New York City.

Patronize Heme industry and
bt csno

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

w
For sale

BROS.,

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory:

Our Shirts .

specialty. make ourselves.
"Wane home

jjurSuits .

tTJ 10 Tonr ordcr-an- tneT tellor-mad- s

rinsing from Jlfi up.

ur Pants .

. J""' nnd we lnTlte competition.
a nuke ,,,Ur selection from over 800 dlll.r-wo!-

priCe8 from M and
I.. Turrnces .

Si hpUcaU''1' ar ""fkmanship cannot be

Tar
cd sec nsat the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
avenue, over Loony's crockeryVto.

FRANK ATTWATER,
- Proprietor.

Volk & Co,
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

8-t- Third and Fornrth aves.
HOCK

C O. D.
Steam Laundry,

and 223

EIGHTEENTH BT.

ARL ACHTERMAN.

is;
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Castoria.
" Castor a so well adapted to children that

I reoomnu nd it as superior toany prescription
known to me."

H. A.. AacHCR, H. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment haw spoken highly of their experi-
ence in to air outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only hare among our
medical supplies what is known
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Vt tod Hospital axd Dispkhsart,
Boston, Mass.

Aixkh C Skits, Pres.,

Protect the Labor of America'

MY

Grand Millinery
Opening was a success in

every particular. My

Spring Styles
Are exquisite. Call and see them

KATE BYRNES.
LILADING MILLINER,

1709 Second Avenue.

ISfAg.nt for the Staten Island dying es-
tablishment.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a fine
silk 1 andkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace especially,

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
Va. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

. The Rock IsM ;

Weekly Argus
Is tho best medium through
which to reach the country trade.
Adverisers should have their
announcements ready by

morning to insure insertion
in the jjurrent week's issue.

y

J i

UlliOn OF HEN
Eaally Oulokl. Permanently Restored.

Kerw Debility, and allthe train f erlls from earl errors orlmtar mmm.
the remit of overwork, alekneas, worrj.ete. Fullstrength. terelopiaent, and ton f.Tea to every
orsmn aac portion or tne Doay. Bimple, naturalmethods. Immediate tmsroYement seen, failure. S.000 references.-- . Book, irmlstiaikiMaaavroor

CRM t wsoioAi, co.. Buffalo, m. y.

It !s Six Cord Soft Finino. Tnll and istreasure, equally ill adapted for Band and Machine
Sewing. bt

McINTIRE
UDrt GnodtHouesgenerally.

MERRICK THREAD CO., 205 Fifth Avenue, Chicago

We them
industry.

re

p

a;pl,roi'Si solicited,

John

HOUSE

IBuflJtD.
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curtains

Thurs-
day

tmpoMtbk

AIP3UP. SATUBDAT. MAY 14,
HEADLIGHT FLASHES.

M mt Hews m Various tsonrces
the interests ana

Uro.d. la e.eral-pep,.- .al

Jieatlo.
Conductor Archer. fti.fi.n i a--

F is laying off and Conductor Kearney
uii ma run aunng bis absence. :

All the trains on ib u d t v,

Rock Island are making regular time
again.and everything is running smoothly.

Conductor Curtis, of the
vision of the a, R. I, & p., fa takinj?
Tacation, ana Is spending it on a fishing
expedition.

The C, R. I. & p. .teBm ahovl
been brought up from Missouri and
put to work on the east end in the vicin-
ity of the recent washouts .

Hereafter there will be no wmi..
freight crews on the Iowa division of the

B. I. & P., all the trainmen running
on the old chain-gan- g system.

rassenger business on the rtiffwit
roads durine the naat v h..w I MBO UUTU
somewhat poor owing probably to the di.
agreeable weather. Freight traffic is also
quiet, but is again on the Increase.

Engineer DVantr TtnAA v. n .- bvukuuu. bis hll n
R. I. & P., who was so unfortunate in tte
loss oi his llvear-ol- d son a fpw.... u
ago, is connneJ to his home with a se
vere attack of diphtheria.

lhe apartment in the Rock Island
round house, formerly used for sand, has
Deentornout, the space will be utilized
for putting in another stall. A new sanrl
house will be built jast east of the round
house, and a new sand track laid there

Ticket Agent Plummer, of the Rock
Island now has one of the handsomest
ticket offices alone the road. The paint
era did themselves proud in the way of
artistic decoration, and the office has
been carpeted and furnished in such a
manner as to make it almost Dalatial

The Rocky Mountain limited from the
west has been from four to five hours late
every day since she was put on. The
trouble lies west of Omaha, where the
tracks are under water for quite a distance
and the Rock Island is compelled to use
the ' Q tracks in consequence.

The late floais, it is said, will interfere
with the grading of the J. S. E. on its
line out of Havanna. It was figured that
me track laying would be commenced in
June, and would be pushed toward Can
ton as rapidly as possible. It looks as if
the Jacksonville really means business

A new time card goes into effect on the
Jft. K St. P. tomorrow which only

effects the running of one train into this
city. The afternoon express now leaying
here at 8:15 will oa Mondav and there
after leave at 2:50 which will be the only
cnange in the local time card.

The train of SO cars loaded with steam
threshers enroute to Omaha left for the
west yesterday morning over the C, R.
1. F. The train is gaily decorated with
nags, bunting, etc., and is valued at
$90,000. On the last car was a small en
gine and a separator in full working or
der, and a sleeper was also attached for
the accommodation of those of the train

Chairman Pinley, of the Western Pas'
senger association, has tendered his resign
nauen to taxe enect may 2U. It is
rumored that he resigns to accept a re
sponsible position with a large southern
railroad system. W. F. White, of the
Atchison, and P. S. Eustis, of the Bur
lington, are both mentioned as his proba-
ble successor.

Dr. Adams, of St. Louis, the projector
of the Chicago and St. Louis electric rail'
road scheme, is hard at work, and if re
ports can be relied upon the actual work
of building the road will soon be under
way. The survey of the proposed' line
was finished several weeks ago and is
piece of remarkable engineering. The
engineer started from a given point in
Bt. Louis to survey an air line to the
Garden City, the Chicago shot tower be-

ing the objective point. The accuracy
of the survey may be imagined when it is
known that the last stake was driven
within 100 feet of the tower, and that
variation of th of an inch at
the start would have thrown the engi
neers 32 miles wide of their mark at the
Chicago end. The exact distance of the
line just surveyed is 252 miles, or just 81
miles less than the shortest railroad line.
The route surveyed does not pass through
the business portion of any town nor
through a graveyard along the entire
line, and for this reason it has been se
lected from three different surveys that
have been made. It is proposed to
make the run from Chicago to Bt. Louis
in two and one-hal- f hours.

State of Ohio, City op Toledo
Lucas County. j

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
ttiA apntnr nartner nf thn firm nf V
uneney a, uo., doing Business in tne city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
mat said nnn will pay tne sum oi one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall s Catarrh Cure.

r FBAHK J. ChXKEY
. Rsrnrn to before me and anhwrirwul in
my presence, this 6th day of December
A. D.. 1886.

A. W. Glsasok,
SEAL Notary Public.

ITsll's Catarrh Cnre la taken IntaraallT
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous sunaces oi tne system, send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Ohkhxt & Co., Props. Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists, 75o.

. . lBRIEF MENTION.

Twin-Cit- y vs. Jacksonville Monday.
oase Dan Twin-Cit- y ball park Mon

day
Fifteen highest trade artistic tilnrs

wanted at Hoddc's.
First championshlD earns MnnU .

Twin Citv Dark .
Lace curtains laundried in flint ol.c

shape at Parker's laundrv.
Call up telephone No. 1055 for stock in

the Exposition asanp.latinii
A delicious confection English Ever- -

ton Toffee. Rrell A. Math Vi.va If
Notice Treman & Sons' adv. on an.

other page and see cut prices on smoked
meats

Notice Treman & Sons ady. on an- -
other page and see out prices on smoked
meats

Ladies take your lace curtains to Park
er s laundrv and have
right.

A good nine room house for rent
"

at
635 Nineteenth street. Inquire at 526
Twentieth street.

Ring up 1214 and baye them call and
get your lace curtains and make them as
good as new Parker's laundrv.

Go in and see Krell & Math's nice con
fectionery and ice cream parlor, and trv
some one of their specialties.

Wanted Contractors to call at once at
Architect Stauduhar's office and figure on
Hartz & Bahnsen's new building.

Just arrived Pearson's famous Eng-
lish Everton Toffee; a delicious candy.
Kxell & Math are sole agents for Rock
Island. Try it.

Fish chowder will be the main feature
of the lunch at F. Holdorf's saloon on
Third avenue tonight night "Mar-schall'- s

old stand."
The funeral of unfortunate James Hur

ley was held from 8t. Joseph's church
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, friends of
the deceased having provided him a de
cent burial.

For Sale A complete boarding house,
room for 40 men. near C, R. I. & P
depot. Er quire at this office. This
house has just been newly fitted. Sick
nees is the cause of selling.

Try Everton Toffee if you want some--
tnmg new in candy. It is put up in five
cent packages, also in ponnd and half
pound tins, neatly labeled. Krell &
Math are the only confectioners who
handle it.

Ma. C. W. Hawes, head clerk of the
Modern Woodmen, was in the city yes
terday on his way to Champaign to at-

tend the funeral of Senator Mathews,
who was chairman of the board of trus
tees of the order.

Assessor J. H. Cleland will be at his
office, No. 1707 Second avenue, every
Friday and Saturday afternoon and eve
mng untdJune 2. He will be glad to
see all who may consider themselves
unjustly assessed, and will try to adjust
their assessment to their satisfaction if
possible.

Obituary.
Mrs. W. K. Crockett, wife of Mr,

Crockett of the Long View stock farm,
Mercer county, died at Merry hospital.
Davenport, at 10 o'clock yesterday morn
ing of liver troubles, with which she had
been a sufferer for some time. Her age
was 28 years and one month, and she
leaves with her husband three children
The grief stricken husband has the sym
pathy of all in his bereavement. He left
this morning with the remains of his wife
for Springfield, where the interment will
take place, and where her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Q. W. Glenn, reside

L. Ryan, of Milan, died yesterday, aged
70 ysan. He leaves the following chil
dren: Mrs. A. Herds, Mrs. J. Stretch
and Miss Lucy Ryan, of Davenport; Miss
Kate Ryan, of Omaha; Mrs. James
Thompson, of Rock Island, John Ryan
in Alabama, and Lawrence Ryan
Milan. The funeral occurs tomorrow at
2 p. m. from St. Joseph's church, the re
mains being brought to Rock Island by
Undertaker Wheelan.

I UBed three bottles of "Mother's
Friend" and when T wan sirk T r
went to bed until 12:30, and my boy was
Dorn Bt a a. m. witn ccarceiy any pain.
T will iln all T ran in rppnmmpndintr it. tn
expectant mothers. Your thankful friend,

11 t ui nr..aiius o. c . nr axiTttiuius.
Marion, O., Sept., 1890.

Sold by Hartz & Bahnsen.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
.When she became Hiss, ue cuug to Castariav

Wbea she bad Children, she gare tbexn Castoria.

Nearly everv one needs a sprine med
icine, and Hood's SaraanarUla ia un
doubtedly the best. Try it this season.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

The success of Hood's Barsaparilla is
because it possesses true merit, and no
claim is made for it which is not fully
supported.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria, .

Couchinc leads tn rnnnnmnMon
Kemp's Balsam &will stopfthe cough at
once. '

1892
.

.

Are You Ready?
Special sale
This week on

and
ChenilleCurtains.

(Cut;tMs out)

There "isn't" a record in Furniture that "isn't"
being shattered all to pieces by our

Low Prices and Easy Terns of Payment

On Furniture, every description,
Baby Carriages, all prices,
Gasoline and Cook Stoves,

Anything you need to furnish your Home.

Easy Payments at Cash Pricas

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Telephone 4 21

Open evenings till 8 o'clock. Saturdays till 10.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers, '

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,"
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best eqnioped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, El.
Telephone 2053.

Residence

CONRAD

LACE

1712 First Ave,, Bock Island,
Telephone 1148. 1

- DEALER HT- -

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
AU kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,

Fish and Oysters In the season.
Reynolds' Block. Moline Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

R. G. Hudson.
HUDSON

CARPENTERS

111

Teleohone 1169

SCHNEIDER

m. J. Pabkeb.
&
AND BUILDERS.

K1IUBEB Of UBS 113 IISCOIH

Ask Tonr Grocer for Them.

They srs BsU
BPICIALTUS :

Tfcs Christ j-- "Otstsb" and Christy MVim.'' BOCIISLAHft.

All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates
tuiBiouou wueii uenuou.

Shop cor. First ave. and Seventeenth at. Rock Is'and.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBEBLAEE ft SPENCER, Props.

J. BI. CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

PARKER,


